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REFUTING FORTENBAUGH:� 
ΤΗΕ  RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN� 

ΗΘΙΚΗ  ΑΡΕΤΗAND ΦΡΟΝΗΣΙΣ  ΙΝ  ARISTOTLE� 

Ιπ  Book Ι  of the Nicomαcheαn  Ethics, Αήstot!e descήbes the human soul as 
being composed of two e!ements: «οΤον  το  μ.έν  αλΟΥον  αύτης  εΤναι,  το  οε  λόΥον  

έχον»  (<<one element ίπ  the soul is inational and one has a rationa! principle») ι.  

The αλΟΥον  (inationa!) part of the soul is itse!f divided ίπιο  two parts, το  θρε

πτιχόν  (πutήtίνe)  and το  επιθυμ:ητιχόν  (desiring). Το  θρεπτιχον  is found ίπ  all 
lίving things; ίι  is of a vegetative nature and concerned with nutrition and 
growth. For Aristotle, this nature and function prevents it from having a ro!e ίπ 

ανθρώπινη αρετή (human virtue)2. Οη the other hand, το  επιθυμητιχόν,  though 
inational, «μετέχουσα  μέντοι  ΠΏ  λόΥου»  (<<shares ίη !ogos»)3. Ιη εΥχρατης (the 
content person), το  επιθυμητιχον  or ορεχτιχον  «πειθαρχει  Υουν  τψ  λόΥΨ»  

(<<obeys !ogos») and, ίπ particular, ίη  the case of σώφρονας  (the temperate) and 
ανδρε/ος  (the brave man), «όμ.οφωνεί  τφ  λόΥΨ»  (<<ίι  is ίπ accordance with 
!ogos» )4. Whi!e ίι  is the rationa! part of the sou! that has λόΥος  «χυρ/ως  χαι  εν  

αύτφ»  (<<ίπ  the stήct  sense and ίπ  itself»), the other part obeys λόΥος  ίπ  the 
same way as a chi!d obeys its father5. However, there is a!so another ποπ
rationa! e!ement ίη  επιθυμητιχόν  which opposes and runs counter to λόΥος. 

'Αρετή is a!so divided into two parts which conform to the division of the soul 
into a rationa! and an inationa! part. Σοφ/α (phi!osophic wisdom), σύνεσις  

(understanding) and φρόνησις  (practical wisdom) are διανοητιχές  αρετές  

(intellectual virtues); ελευθεριότητα  (liberalίty)  and σωφροσύνη  (temperance) 
are ηθιχές  αρετές  (mora! virtues). Whi!e διανοητιχη  αρετη  is acquired by διδα
σχαλ[α (teaching) and, therefore, invo!ves εμπειρία  (eΧΡeήeηce)  and χρόνος  

(time), ηθιχη  αρετη  is not confened υροπ  us by nature, but through human 
action: «τάς  δ'  αρετάς  λαμ6άνομεν  ενεργήσαντες  πρότερον»6.  Ιι  is through 

Ι.  AR.ISΤOΤΙE,  Nichomachean Elhics, Ι,  Ι  Ι02a29-30.  

2. Cf. Ι, 1102b12. 
3. Ι, Ι Ι02b14. 

4. Ι, Ι Ι02b26-9. 

5. Cf. Ι Ι  I03al-3. As David Ross indicates ίη  a footnote to his English translation of 

Nicomachean Elhics. when Aristotle states that the irrational part of the soul dealing with desire is 
«μετέχειν»  or «εχειν  λ6ΥΟ»,  he means that ίι  can obey a λ6Υος presented to ίι  by the rational part of 
the souι.  He does πο!  mean that το  επιθυμ.ητιχΟν  can be the origin of a λ6ΥΟς. Aristotle, 
Nicomαchean  Elhics, ΙΓ.  D. Ross, Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1980, ρ.  27. 

6.11, Ι  Ι03a31-2.  
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πράττοντες (doing) that a particular human action is undertaken, and an 
individual can be judged by the character and effect of this particular action. 
Hence, ηθιχη  αρετη  is concemed with πράζεις  (acts). Βω  since πράξεις  are, 
according ιο  Aristot1e, associated with ήδονη  (pleasure) and λύπη  (pain), then, 
Ύ;θιχη  αρετη  must be also concemed with ήδονή  and λύπη.  Καχία  (vice) also 
has the same object as Ύ;θιχή αρετή (i.e. ήδονή and λύπη).  Acting well is, 
therefore, associated with the experience of pleasure and acting bad1y with that 
of paίπ.  For Aristot1e, the conect comportment ίπ  relation ιο  human action 
entails the avoidance of ύπερ60λή  (excess) and {λλειψις (defect), and the 
pursuit of the το  μέσον  (the inteπnediate).  While Ύ;θιχη  αρετη  is concemed with 
πράξεις,  human action is ποι ίπ itse1f sufficient ιο  determίne  whether a person 
possesses -ήθιχη  αρετη  ΟΓ  ποΙ  For Aristot1e: 

«The agent also must be ίn  a certain condition when he does them; ίn  the first place 
he must have knowledge, secondJy he must choose the acts, and choose them for 
their own sakes, and thirdly his action must proceed from a firm and unchangeable 
character».7 

Α  person, then, possesses Ύιθιχή  αρετή  when s/he acts ποι mere1y well, but ίn  

the manner ίπ  which a person who possesses ήθιχή  αρετη  wou1d act. Aristotle 
u1timate1y defines ηθιχη  αρετη  as εξις (state of character) which is concemed 
with προαίρεσις (choice), which is itse1f informed both by λόγος and φρόνιμος8. 

Aristotle insists that we must choose the acts we do, and choose them for their 
own sake9. Προαίρεσις is manifest1y a vo1untary act, but ποι  all vo1untary acts are 
the resu1t of προαίρεσις  (e.g. chi1dren and anima1s are capab1e of vo1untary 
action, but ποι  of choice). Προαίρεσις  is a1so to be distinguished from 60ύλιtpις  

(a wish), as, unlike 6oύλJr1σις,  ίι  caπ  only be re1ated to the rea1m of possible 
human actions. Outside this rea1m of possible human actions lies the sphere 
encompassed by 60ύλ~σις which is directed towards things which are ηοι  

possib1e ιο be brought about by one's own efforts (e.g. αθανασία (immorta1ity». 
For Aristot1e, 60ύλ",σις «του τέλους εστί μαλλον» (<<re1ates ιο the end»), 
whereas προαίρεσις  is related «των  προς  το  τέλος»  (<<ιο  the means)ιo.  

Προαίρεσις  presupposes λόγον  and διάνοιαν  (intellect). lt involves choosing 
from a range of different possibilities and, therefore, ίι  requires one ιο  se1ect ίπ a 
reasonab1e way which of them might be the best choice. Hence, προαίρεσις  

requires 60ύλευσις  (de1iberation). De1iberation, however, is confined to those 

7.1I,l105a31-4. 
8. Cf. 11, l106b36-II07a2. 
9. Cf. 11, 1105a31-4. 
10. ΙΠ, Ι 11 )β26-7. 
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things which can be brought about only by one's own efforts. Βούλευσις  is ποι 

concemed with ends ίπ  themselves, but with what is directed towards ends: 
«60υλευόμεθα  δ'  ου  περι'  των  τελων  αλλα  περι'  των  προς  τα  τέλη»  (<<we 
deliberate ποι  about ends but about meaπs)lI.  We start by setting up the end, 
and then we consider how and by what means ίι  is to be attained. The end, 
name1y, the good οΙ'  apparent good is the object of the true 60ύλευσις  of the 
good person. According1y, the object of προαίρεσις  is one of the things ίπ  our 
power which is desired as a result of 60ύλευσις.  Προαίρεσις  can also be termed 
60υλευτιχη  ορεξις  (desire after de1iberation), because when a judgment has 
been reached as a result of 60ύλευσις,  we ορεΥόμεθα  (desire) ίπ  accordance with 
our 60ύλευσις12.  Hence, the exercise of ήθιχη  αρετή  is relevaπt to «των προς το 

τέλος» and ίι  is also, ίπ  accordance with ορθος  λόγος  (conect reasoning). 
At the beginning of book ΥΙ,  Aristotle l'epeats that through ουΓ  possession of 

ήθιχή  αρετη  we choose the μέσον,  ποι  the ύπερ60λη  ΠΟΓ  the ε?.λειΨις,  and that 
the μέσον is determined by the dictates of ορθος  λόγος.  'Ορθος  λόΥος  is the λό
γος  possessed by φρόνιμος. Φρόνψος is the person who has φρόνησις.  Φρόνησις  

is a διανοητιχή αρετη, and is found ίπ  the part of the soul which possesses λό
γος.  However, Aristotle distinguishes two different e1ements within that part of 
the soul which possesses λόγος.  The first deals with things whose αρχαι'  (first 
principles) are invariable, and the other with things whose αρχαι'  are variable. 
The former is called το  επιστημονιχον  (scientific knowledge), the Iatter is 
called το  λογιστιχον  (calculative). The επιστημονιχόν  is engaged ίπ  επιστήμη  

(science) which includes φιλοσοφία  (philosophy) and μαΘηματιχα (mathema
tics). The ro1e of the λογιστιχον  is ιο deliberate υροn  how to change things. 
Βούλωσις  belongs ιο  the λογιστιχον  because we never deliberate about the 
invariabIe. 

The operation of these two parts of the soul is judged ίπ  accordance with their 
έργον  (work). The έργον  common ιο  both parts of the intellect is that of αλήθεια  

(truth). However, these two parts are directed towards truth ίπ  a different way. 
Το επιστημονιχόν (scientific knowledge) is concemed exclusively with truth, 
while το  λΟΥιστιχόν  concentrates υροπ  «αλήθεια  όμολόΥως  έχουσα  τij  ορέξει  

τή  ορθή»  (<<truth ίη agreement with right desire»)13. Hence, the judgment of το  

λογιστιχόν  presupposes that the ορεςις  must be ορθή, the λόγος  must be αληθής  

and the ορεξις  must aim at what the λόγος  commands; this is a necessary 
presupposition if προαίρεσις  is ιο be good. The person who deliberates well is 
held ιο  possess ορθος  λόγος,  and iscalled φρόνημος.  Φρόνψος  is, therefore, the 
person who has the ability ιο  deliberate well about what is good and 

IJ. ΠΙ,  1112,12-3. 
12. cf. ΙΙΙ,  1113aIO-4. 
13. νι, 1139a31. 
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advantageous for himJherself, ηοι  ίη  some particular respect but ίη  relation to 
«ποία  προς  το  εό  ζην  ολως»  (<<what sorts of things are conducive to the good 
life ίπ  general)14. Φρόνησις  then, iS «εςιν αληθη μετά λόΥου π,οαχτιχ-ην περι' τα 

ανθρώπψ αΥαθα χαι' χαχά» (<<ίι iS a true and reasoned state of a capacity to act 

with regard to the things that are good οτ  bad for man»)15. 

For Aristotle, επιστήμη  iS concemed with things that are universal and 
necessary. ΑΠΥ  episteme is derived from αρχαι'  (first principles). However, 
these αρχαι'  can be grasped neither by επιστήμη  ποτ  φρόνησις  ποτ  σοφία.  It is 
οπlΥ νους (intuitive reason) that grasps the αρχαί.  ΦpόVΎ)σις,  which is to 
deliberate well, cannot place the αρχαι  within this field of deliberation as they 
are invariable and, hence, are ηοΙ  subject to deliberation. As Aristotle states: 

«From what has been said ίι is plain, then, that σοφία is επιστήμ.η, combined with 
νους, of the things that are highest by nature. This is why we say Anaxagoras, 
Thales, and men like them have σοφία but ηοΙ φρόνησις, when we see them ignorant 
of what is to their own advantage, and why we say that they know things that are 
remarkable, admirable, difficult, and divine, but useless; νίΖ. because ίι is ηοΙ human 

goods that they seek»16 

Hence, φρόνησις  is usefu1 because ίι  is concemed with the human good. 
Without ίι,  we are ηοι  ίη  a position ιο  determine and secure what is good for the 
soul. Ιι  is the φρόνημος  who embodies ορθος  λόΥος,  and without a reference to 
ορΘός  λόΥος  we are unable to provide an account what ηθιχ-η  αρετή  is. Ιη book 
ΠΙ,  -ήθιχ-η  αρετή  is defined as the good state of the ίπatίοπal  part of the soul 
which is a matter of choosing ίη  each particular situation what the μέσον  is. The 
μέσον  is determined by λόΥος  and, Ύιθιχ-η  αρετ/  is, thereby, closely related to 
ό,οθος λόΥος. 'Ορθος λόΥος was designated as the λόΥος  possessed by φρόνιμος,  
namely, the person who possesses φρόνησις.  Thus, οη  the basis of book ΠΙ,  the 
account of ηθιχή  αρετή  is firrηly linked to φρόνησις.  However, this account 
seems to be placed ίπιο  question, by Aristotle, ίη  book ΥΙ,  where the function of 
φρόνημος  is held to be to deliberate well17 . Since, ίη  accordance with book ΠΙ,  

the end caηnot  be the subject of deliberation, but οηlΥ  what is directed towards 
the end l8 . The divergence between book ΠΙ  and book I\1is heightened further 
when Aristotle states that virtue makes us aim at the right σχοπός  (mark) 
(<<αρετ-η  τον  σχοπον  ποιείόρθόν»)  and φρόνησις  makes us take «τά  πρός  τουτον»  

(<<the right means» )19 οτ  «η  ,υ.εν  Υαρ  το  τέλος  η  δε  τα  προς  το  τέλος  ποιεί  πράτ-

14. νι, 1140a26-8. 
15. νι, 1140b6-7. 
16. νι, 114Ibl-7. 
17. Cf. νι, 114.1blO.
 
J8. Cf. ΠΙ, 1112bI5-6.
 
19. νι, 1144a6-9. 

τειν»  (<<the one [ethike arete] determines the end aηd  the other [phronesis] 
makes us do the things that lead ιο  the end» )20. 

Hence, with the passage from book ΠΙ  ιΟ  book IV1 one appears ιο  be 
presented with a new different orientation which is founded υροπ  the basis that 
the good end is given by εςις,  namely, the state of character concemed with 
π,οοαίρεσις.  This confines φρόνησις  to an operation which merely entails 
working ουι  the best ways to attain this good end. For, if within the ίπatίοπal  

part of the soul, ηθιχ-η  αρετή,  as εξις concemed with πρoα~oεσις,  is sufficient to 
deterrηine  the goals by itself, then the rational part of the soul ίη  general, and 
more specifica11y φρόνησις, seem ιο  contribute nothing to the choice of goals. 

It is this new orientation that forms the basis for W. Fortenbaugh's position ίη  

Aristotle οπ Emotion. His claim is that the good goal is given by one's έςις,  and 
a11 that φρόνησις  does is ιο  work ουι  the best way to achieve that goal. Ιπ  order ιο  

reinforce the persuasiveness of this interpretation, Fortenbaugh tums Ιο  another 
of Aristotle's works the Rhetoric. Ιπ  particular, Fortenbaugh concentrates υροπ  

those sections of the Rhetorίc  ίη  which Aristotle, through a description of the 
nature of people's character according ιο  their emotions, habits, ages and 
fortunes, identifies the characters typical of young, mature and old people. Ιπ  

the Rhetoric, young people are held ιο  live more by ήΘος  (character) than by 
calculations of λΟΥισμός21.  However, their failure ιο  live by λΟΥισμος  does ηοι  

prevent them from acting with a view ιο  what is το χαλον (noble). For Aristotle: 
«Ιη  their actions, they prefer τα  χαλα  (the noble) ιο  the useful; their life is 
guided by their ήΘος  (character) rather than by λΟΥισμος  (calculation), for the 
latter aims at the useful, αρετ-η  at το  χαλον  (the noble»>22 However, ίπ  the 
Nicomachean Ethics, Aristotle claims that young people do ηοι  have ηθιχ-η  

αρετ-η  ίη  the strict sense, since αρετ-η  is always found together with ορΘος  λόΥος,  

namely, φρόνησις:  

«For all men think that each type of character belongs to its possessors ίπ some sense 
by nature; for from the very moment of birιh  we are just οτ  fitted fol' self-control or 
brave οτ have the other moral qualities; but yet we seek something else as that which 
is good .ίη the strict sense. We seek for the presence of such qualities ίη anothel' way. 
Ροτ both children and brutes have the natural disposition to these qualities, but 
without reason these are really hurιful. .. »23. 

Nevertheless, this does ηοΙ  prevent Fortenbaugh from saying that according Ιο  

20. νι  ι Ι  45a4-6. 
21. ARISTOTLE, Rhetoric, 1389a33-4. 
22. IDEM, Rhetoric, 1389a33-4. 
23. IDEM, Nicomachean Erhics. νι, 1144b24-8. 
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ΑήstotΙe «their good behaviour iS a matter of moral virtue and not of practical 
wisdom»24. 
Οη  the basis of these passages from the Rhetoric, Fortenbaugh then proceeds to 

argue that Ύβιχη  αρετη  has the capacity and competence to provide a couect 
assessment of a particular situation, and Ιο  offer laudable goals. This is made 
possible through a process of moral training ίη  which Αήstotle  is held to 
associate the emergence of virtue with the moral training of youth. Yirtues do not 
arise directly from nature, but are the product of adaptation ίη  which nature is 
perfected through habituation. Ιη  the Nicomachean Ethics, Aristotle stresses that 

«by doing the acts that we do ίη ουΓ transactions with other rnen we becorne just οτ  

unjust, and by doing the acts that we do ίη the pTesence of dangeT, and by being 
habituated to feel fear οτ confidence, we becorne bTave ΟΓ cowardlΥ»25. 

According to Fortenbaugh, ίι  is through moral training and habituation, and 
ηο!  necessarily through λόγος,  that the iuational part of ουτ  soul becomes 
capable of judgment and the choice of a particular action for its own sake. Thus, 
he claims that we can state «without qualification that moral virtue makes 
couect the goal, because the moral virtues man has learned are moral ΡήncίΡΙes  

which determίne  the goals of his particular actions»26. 
Ιη  what follows, 1 offer an alternative interpretation, which challenges 

Fortenbaugh's position, by focusing υροπ  Aristotle's account of the relationship 
between ηθιχη  αρετη  and φρόνησις.  Ιη  the passage taken from the Rhetoric, οη  

which Fortenbaugh's position relies, Aristotle appears to state that ηθιχη  αρετη  

is acquired before διανοητ/χη  αρετή,  as a result of moral ιraining  and habituation 
during the period ρτίοτ  to adulthood. It is through moral training and habituation, 
and ποΙ  by calculation, that the young possessors of this incomplete vΪrtue  prefer 
τό  χαλον  to the useful. It is virtue, according to Aristotle, and ποι  calculation, 
which aims at το  χαλον;  calculation aims at the useful. Ιπ  book ΥΠ  of the 
Nicomachean Ethics, Aristotle defines the role of virtue as follows: 

«For αρετή and μ.οχθηρία (vice) respectively preserve and destroy the αρχή, and ίη 

actions the final cause is the αρχή, as the hypotheses are ίη rnathernatics; neitheT ίπ 

that case is ίι λόγος (argurnent) that teaches the αρχή, ηΟΓ is ίι so here - αρετή either 
natural ΟΓ produced by habituation is that what teaches right ορίηίοπ  about the αρχή 

ω,οθοδοξε'ϊν ΠεΡι' τήν αρχήν). Such a rnan as this, then, is σώφρον (ternperate); the 
contrary type is αχόλαστος (self-indulgent»>27 

24. W. FORTENBAUGH, AristoιIe  on Emotion, London, Duckworth, Ι 975, ρ.  71. 
25. ARISTOTLE, Nicomαcheαn  EIhics, ΙΙ, l103b15-17. 
26. W. FORTENBAUGH, Aristot/e on Emotion, ορ.  cit., p.79ff. 
27. ARISTOTLE, Nicomαcheαn  Ethics, ΥΠ, 1151aI6-19. 

Or, ίπ  a passage from the Eudem.ian Ethics Αήstοtle  aIso says: 

«TheTefoTe whereas the cowardly and the daring are rnistaken owing ιο  their 
chαracters,  since the coward thinks things ποι forrnidable forrnidable, and things 
slightly forrnidable extrernely forrnidable, and the daring rnan οη the contrary thinks 
forrnidable things perfectly safe and extrernely forrnidable Ihings only slightly 
forrnidable, Ιο the brave rnan οπ the other hand things seern exactly what they are»28. 
(italics added) 

50, ίι  is virtue as a general motivation, as a modified desire, and not λόγος,  

that directs the choice of τό  χαλόν.  ΤΟ  χαλόν  is the α,σχή,  the u1timate end. We 
reach the αρχη  non-deliberati vely, narnely, simply through a process of moral 
training and habituation. We do not deliberate about the ultimate end as we do 
ηο!  deliberate about the hypotheses of a science. Ιη  both cases, we take those 
α,σχαι'for granted, as an a ρήοή fact. This is exact1y what Aristotle means when 
he says «τό  τέλος  cannot be a subject of deliberation, but only τα  πρός  τό  τέ
λος»29.  

Hence, ίι  is virtue that preserves the αρχή;  ίι  preserves what is laudable. Ιι  

preseIΎes  ουτ  conception of τό  χαλόν  while vice desιroys  that conception. This 
capacity of virtue Ιο  preserve the goal of τό  χαλόν  is the result of virtue being a 
non-deliberative desire acquired through habituation. Yirtue, therefore, 
includes both a conception of τό  χαλόν  and a desire for ίι  as co-originary. 

Yet, ίη  the Eudemean Ethics, ΑήstotΙe  also maintains that non-intellectual 
virtue is incomplete without λόγος:  

«but because every virtue is a rnatter of choice (αλλ' επειδή πάσα αρετή προαιΡετι
χή) (and we said before what we rnean by this, narnely, that rnakes a rnan choose 
everything fOT the sake of sorne object, and that object is what is fine), ίι is cleaT that 
courage being a forrn of virtue will rnake a rnan face forrnidable things fOT sorne 
object, so that he does ηο! do ί! thTOUgh ignoTance (fOT ίι rnakes hirnjudge cοπectlΥ)  

(Ο,οθως  γαρ  μαλ/ον  πσιε'ϊχρινειν),  ηΟΓ  yet for pleasure, but because ί! is fine, since ίη  

a case wheTe ίι is ηο! fine but insane he will ηο! face thern, fOT then ί! would be base 
to do so»30 (itaJics added). 

However, πpoα~σεσις  (choice) requires 60ύλευσις  (deliberation) and 60ύλευ
σ/ς  requires λόγος,  therefore, since προαίρεσις  is a rational thing, complete ηθι
κή  αρετή  necessaήΙΥrequires λόγος  too. Α  virtuous man chooses everything οη  

the basis of some rational desires tied to deliberation about what is conducive to 
what is laudable (τό  χαλόν).  Our wish, for exarnple, to be brave, courageous οτ  

28. ΙΟΕΜ, Eudemeαn EIhics, ΠΙ, 1229b23-26. 
29. ΙοΕΜ, Nicomαcheαn Elhics, ΠΙ, 1112bI5-6. 
30. ΙΟΕΜ, Eudemeαn EIhics, IlI, 1230a28-31. 
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temperate depends οη  some previous bούλεuσι.ς  (de!iberation) about what 
contήbutes  Ιο  what is το χαλόν. This de!iberation is a!ways preceded by a ηοη
de!iberative desire for what is laudable, which is acquired through a process of 
habituation. 
Α  possible objection to this interpretation could be raised that, according Ιο  

Aristotle, we do ηοΙ deliberate about ends, but οη!Υ  about things towards ends. 
This would be Ιο  ignol'e that by τέλος, Οτ αρχή, ΑήstotΙe means the ultimate 
end, which is what is !audab!e (το  χαλόν),  and Ιο  contest this interpretation by 
saying that for a person to be noble, courageous οτ  temperate is ηοι a means but 
an end. However, as Aristot!e says ίη  the Eudemean Ethics: 

«For courage is following reason, and reason bids us choose what is fine (το χαλόν). 

Hence he who endures foπnidable  things ηοι  οη  account of reason is either ουΙ  of his 
mind οτ  daring, but οηlΥ  he who does so from motives of honor is fearless and 
brave»31. 

Ιη this passage, Aristotle clearly treats courage ηοι  as an end ίη  itself but as 
something which is directed towards the end. He does ηοΙ  seem Ιο  hold a 
restήcted  ηοιίοη  of some sort of technica! de!iberation whose applicabi!ity is 
limited Ιο  instrumental means attached to non-deliberative!y chosen ends. He 
commences his descήΡtίοη  of human action by initially introducing a vague 
non-deliberative ηοιίοη  of desire acquired by habituation and directed Ιο  «what 
is !audable». This is ηοι the so!e thing we desire. We also desire to know what 
sort of !ife will !ead us towards what is laudable, οτ  desire Ιο  know, ίη  a 
determinate context, which of severa! possible courses of action displays the 
greatest degree of conformity Ιο  ίι.  This is deliberative desire which is not a 
stήct, technical deliberation about instrumental means, but concems the 
constituents of what is laudable. 

According Ιο  David Wiggins, the Aristotelian expression «ta pros to telos» 
can be formulated ίη  two distinct, non-contradictory, compatib!e re!ations: (Α)  

the relation χ bears Ιο  telos Υ  when χ  will bήηg about ρ,  and (Β)  the re!ation χ 

bears Ιο  Ρ  when the existence of χ  will itse!f help Ιο  constitute ρ.  The first 
relation refers Ιο  the necessary means Ιο  bring about the end, and the second 
refers Ιο  things whose «existence counts ίη  itself as the partia! ΟΓ  total 
rea!ization of the end»32. Both relations fall ίηιο «what is towards the end» ίη a 
ηοη  contradictory, compatible manner. Hence, there is nothing obscure οτ  

objectionab!e when we argue that ουτ  de!iberative desire Ιο  be noble, 
courageous οτ  temperate does ηοι  constitute the te!os of human action but τα  

31. IDEM, Eudemean EIhics, ΠΙ, 1229a J -5. 

32. David WIGGJNS, DeΙίberaιίοn and Practical Reason ίπ  Amelie OKSENBERG RORTY (ed.), 
Essays on ArisIOΙ/e' S Ethics. Berkeley. Universicy of California Press. 1980. ρ.  224. 

προς  το  τέλος.  The person chooses Ιο  do the virtuous act for its own sake, as 
demanded by το χαλόν, and ηοι  for the sake of a particular virtue, such as 
courage. As Τ. Η. Irwing explains: 

«Α  rational action is explained, οη  his [Aristotle's] vi.ew, by showing that ίι  achieves 
some end sought by desire. Buι  we do ηοι  exp]ain an action ίη  a way that shows its 
rationality simply by refeaing Ιο  some single goal οτ  desire; we must a]so 
understand why the agent has that goal; we will understand that, οη Aristotle's view, 
when we understand how that end contributes Ιο  some overall good, some 
systematic structure of ends that the agent pursues»33. 

Yet, we have Ιο  establish the manner ίη  which φρόνησις  operates. For 
Aristotle, φρόνησις  enables us, οη the basis of ουτ  apprehension of what is 
!audab!e (το  χαλόν),  Ιο  perceive which virtues (e.g. courage, temperance Οτ  

justice), οτ  even το  χαλόν  itself, requires ίη  any particular case, and commands 
us Ιο act according!y. The young person who does ηοι  possess φρόνησις,  but 
οη!Υ  a mere preference for the noble ίη  comparison Ιο  the useful, is unable Ιο  

deterrnine what nobility requires of him ίη  particular cases. For, ίι is φρόνησι.ς 

which is concemed with particulars, and determines where the μέσον lies 
between excess and defect ίη  any individual instance. 

Ιη  the Nicomachean Ethics, Αήstοt!e  invokes αl'σΘησης  (perception) Ιο  

determine at which ροίηι  one's action would become blameworth 34. 
Perception seems Ιο  stem from eΧΡeήeηce.  Refeaing Ιο  the opinions 

y
of 

eΧΡeήeηced,elderly people and people of practical wisdom, Aristotle says that 
it is eΧΡeήeηce that «has given them an eye for things, and so they see 
coaectly»35. ΕΧΡeήeηce  is exactly what a young person lacks and, therefore, he 
does ηοι  possess φρόνησις.  As Aristotle insists: 

«The cause is that such wisdom is concerned ηοΙ  only with universals but with 
particuiars, which become familiar from experience, but a young man has ηο  

exρerience,  for ίι  is length of time that gives experience; indeed one might ask this 
question too, why a boy may become a mathematician, but ηοΙ  a philosopher ΟΓ  a 
physicist»36. 

Yet, φρόνησις is ηοι mere eΧΡeήeηce  since ίι  assists us to find what Ιο  do ίη a 
particular case with the view Ιο  something which is more universal. Ιη  the 
beginning of Book VI, we are told that there is a standard which determines the 

33. Τ.Η.  IRWIN, Ar:ίstotle οπ Reason, Desire and VirtLIe. The Journa/ οΙ  Phi/osophy. Ι  975, ρ.575.  

34. ARISTOTLE, Nicomacheαn Et/zics. 1I. Ι 109b20, ιν  1126b2. 
35. νι,  ll43bl 1-14. 
36. νι,  1142aI4-17. 
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modes of observing the mean between excess and defect, and this standard is a 
ceI1ain σχοπος (mark) at which we aim37 . The σχοπος  is presumably what 
ΑήstotΙe  calls the αριστον  which is attainable by φρόνιμος  through caIculation. 
The αριστον  is also, the place from where the reasoning of φρόνιμος  seems to 
commence. For, paI1icular cases require us to know what the αριστον  (which is 
the superlative of το  χαλόν)  demands. It is by looking at the ultimate end that, as 
ΑήstotΙe says, we heighten ΟΓ  relax our activity accordingly38. 

Hence, φρόνησις  ίη  ΑήstotΙe  is practical rationality ίη  viI1ue of which one 
knows what the ultimate end of human action requires us to do, ΟΓ, ίη other 
words, how to pursue this ultimate end. Ιη  this sense, φρόνησις  is concemed 
both with the universal and paI1iculars: «ουδ' εστίν Ύ; φρόνησις των χαΘόλου 

μόνον, αλλα δει χαι' τα χαΘ' εχαστα Ύνωρίζειν» (<<Nor is practical wisdom 
concemed with universals οηlΥ  - ίι must also recognize the paI1iculars»)39. 
Φρόνησις is concemed with how to pursue the ultimate end ίη  paI1icular cases. 

/ We first staI1 with a general conception of what a good life requires Us to do, 
namely, whether, for example, justice, courage ΟΓ  temperance are good ΟΓ  ηοΙ  ίη  

the sense of whether they cοηtήbute towards το  χαλον  ΟΓ  ηοΙ  This is the αρχή  

of action and a soI1 of major premise40. Then, we establish what, for example, 
courage ΟΓ  justice require of us to do, since ηοΙ  any and every means would be 
compatible with, for example courage ΟΓ  justice ΟΓ  even τΟ  χαλον  ίη  general. 
Hence, we have determined, through deliberation, the means which would be ίη  

accordance with courage ΟΓ  justice, and this is a minor premise
4l 

. Wben we act, 
we combine these two premises together, and this is the final stage, which is 
termed εσχατον.  Ιι  is the final stage ίη  the course of our deliberation about a 
paI1icular action which is immediately applicable. 'Έσχατον  is what comes last 

and, therefore, ίι  is paI1icular. 
Yet, ΑήstotΙe  says, that «εχ  των  χαθ'  εχαστα  Ύαρ  τα  χαθόλου»  (<<universals 

are reached from particulars»)42, namely, that judgments of particulars allow 
us, through induction, to grasp the universal. The process of induction is 
heavily dependent οη  νους.  It is νους, as ΑήstotΙe says, that «is concemed with 
the ultimate ίη  both directions; for both the first terms and the last are objects of 

νους  and ηοΙ  of argument»43. 

«[T)he nouS which is presupposed by demonslralion grasps the nnchangeable and the 
first terms, while the ηουδ involved in practical reasoning grasps the last and variable 

37. Cf. νι, Ι 138b21-24. 
38. Cf. νι, Ι 138b23 
39. νι,  1141b15-7. 
40. cf. νι,  1144a32. 
41. cf, νι,  1143b3. 
42. νι, 1143b4-5 
43. νι, 1143a35-bl. 

fact, ί.e.  the minor premise. For these vaIiable facts are the starting-points for the 
apprehension ofthe end, since the L1niversals aIe l'eached from the par1iculars»44 

Hence, we start from the particulars ΟΓ  minor premises (e.g. this act will be 
just ΟΓ  courageous), and ίι  is [rom that that we get a grasp of the end, i.e. the 
major premise that, for example, justice ΟΓ  courage is good. Therefore, 
Aristotelian φρόνησις  is ηοΙ a matter of determining how an action wiJl 
cοηtήbute to an independently specifiabIe end, bLIt ίι is rather a matter of 
perceiving that end ίη  the action. The process of thinking aboLlt a particular 
action itseIfis ΡήmarΥ,  and ίι  ίδ  only through concentration upon this particιιlaI  

action that the question can aήse  as to whether one can perceive an end ίn  this 
action. 

* * * 
This article has sought Ιο  challenge Fortenbaugh's argument that Ύιθιχή  

αρετή  is sufficient to enable a choice of action to be made ίη  paI1icuJar cases. 
Οη  the alternative interpretation offered here, the only thing that Ύιθιχη  αρετή,  

isolated fΓOm  φρόνησις,  is capable of achieving is to direct one's desire towards 
what is το χαλόν. Ιη other wOIds, ΎιθιχΎ; αρετΎ; is engaged ίη  the preservation of 
what is το χαλόν. 'Ηθιχη αρετΎ; provides a type of LInderstanding that enables 
the rejection of a choice of action which is, for example, pleasant simpJy 
because ίι  is pleasant; and the preference for the noble instead of what is 
pleasant. However, this is all that Yjθιχη  αρετΎ;  is able to achieve without φρόνη
σις.  The capacity to dissociate oneself from the constant satisfaction of one' s 
own pleasure is an insufficient basis upon which to determine the type of action 
required ίη  a paI1icular situation. For Aristotle, -ηθιχη  αρετΎ;  without λόΎος  οτ  

φρόνησις  is comparable to a «strong body which moves without sight»45. Hence 
«ίι  is ηοι possible to be good ίη  the strict sense without practical wisdom, ΟΓ  

practically wise without moraI Yirtue»46,47. 
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44. νι,  ι  J43bl-3. 
45. νι ι 144b1 Ι. 
46. νι, 1145a2-4. 
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